
Hawaiian Shirt/Dress Day
- To Celebrate National 

Relaxation Day



Refuel
重新得力

Isaiah 以赛亚书
40:1-11, 27-31



Even if you are so beat up,
You still need to get gas (add oil!)



Isaiah 以赛亚书 40:1-2
1你們的 神說：你們要安慰，安慰我的百姓。
2要對耶路撒冷說安慰的話，又向她宣告說，她爭
戰的日子已滿了；她的罪孽赦免了；她為自己的㇐
切罪，從耶和華手中加倍受罰。
1Comfort, comfort my people, says your God. 
2 Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and proclaim to her
that her hard service has been completed, that her 
sin has been paid for, that she has received from 
the LORD’s hand double for all her sins.
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論猶大,以色列和列國

To Judah, Israel, & the 
Nations

Isaiah  以賽亞書

責備與刑罰
Discipline & Punishment
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 40:27
雅各啊，你为何說，我的道路向耶和華隐藏？
以色列啊，你为何言，我的冤屈 神並不查问？
Why do you complain, Jacob?
Why do you say, Israel, “My way is hidden from 
the LORD; my cause is disregarded by my God”?
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1. Find Comfort in God

Do not be afraid,
Your Comforter (安慰者/床罩)
is coming!

Refuel 重新得力
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1. Find Comfort in God

Refuel 重新得力



V.1你們的 神說：你們要安慰，安慰我的百姓。
Comfort, comfort my people, says your God. 

V.3有人聲喊著說：在曠野預備耶和華的路，在沙
漠地修平我們 神的道. A voice of one calling: “In 
the wilderness prepare the way for the LORD; 
make straight in the desert a highway for our God.

V.8草必枯乾，花必凋殘，惟有我們 神的話必永
遠立定。 The grass withers and the flowers fall, 
but the word of our God endures forever.”



V.9報好信息給錫安的啊，你要登高山;報好信息給耶路撒
冷的啊，你要極力揚聲。揚聲不要懼怕，對猶大的城邑說：
看哪，你們的 神！ You who bring good news to Zion, go 
up on a high mountain. You who bring good news to 
Jerusalem, lift up your voice with a shout, lift it up, do not 
be afraid; say to the towns of Judah, “Here is your God!” 

V.11他必像牧人牧養自己的羊群，用膀臂聚集羊羔抱在懷
中，慢慢引導那乳養小羊的 .
He tends his flock like a shepherd: He gathers the lambs in 
his arms and carries them close to his heart; he gently 
leads those that have young.



1. Find Comfort in God

2. Renew Strength in God

Refuel 重新得力



In general, what makes you tired & weary 
– losing your strength, or losing your 
motivation in life?    
What type of incident 事件, people 人, 
situation 情況?  



Isaiah 以赛亚书 40:27
雅各啊，你为何說，我的道路向耶和華隐藏？
以色列啊，你为何言，我的冤屈 神並不查问？
Why do you complain, Jacob?
Why do you say, Israel, “My way is hidden from 
the LORD; my cause is disregarded by my God”?



Isaiah 以赛亚书 40:28-29
28你豈不曾知道嗎? 你豈不曾聽見嗎? 永在的 神
耶和華，創造地極的主，並不疲乏，也不困倦；他
的智慧無法測度. 29疲乏的，他賜能力；軟弱的，
他加力量。
28 Do you not know? Have you not heard?  
The LORD is the everlasting God, the Creator of 
the ends of the earth. He will not grow tired or 
weary, and his understanding no one can fathom.  
29 He gives strength to the weary and increases the 
power of the weak.
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 40:30-31 (NASB)
30就是少年人也要疲乏困倦;強壯的也必全然跌倒. 
31但那等候耶和華的必重新得力。他們必如鷹展翅
上騰；他們奔跑卻不困倦，行走卻不疲乏.
30 Though youths grow weary and tired, and 
vigorous young men stumble badly,
31 Yet those who wait for the LORD will gain new 
strength; they will mount up with wings like eagles, 
they will run and not get tired, they will walk and 
not become weary.
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A1   Our Doubt  我們的懷疑 (v.27)

B   God’s Greatness – Who He Is (v.28-29)

A2  Our Renewal 我們被更新 (v.30-31)
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https://fineartamerica.com/featured/eagles-wings-shane-garrett.html



Psalm 103:5 他用美物使你所願的得以知足，以致你
如鷹返老還童。 who satisfies your desires with good 
things, so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.
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25:9到那日，人必說：「看哪，這是我們的 神；我們素
來等候(信靠)他，他必拯救我們。這是耶和華，我們素來
等候他，我們必因他的救恩歡喜快樂。」
In that day they will say, “Surely this is our God; we 
trusted in him, and he saved us. This is the LORD, we
trusted in him; let us rejoice and be glad in his salvation.”

33:2 耶和華啊，求你施恩於我們；我們等候(渴望)你。求
你每早晨作我們的膀臂，遭難的時候為我們的拯救。
LORD, be gracious to us; we long for you.  Be our 
strength every morning, our salvation in time of distress.



Zephaniah 西番亞書 3:17
耶和華─你的 神是施行拯救、大有能力的主。他
在你中間必因你歡欣喜樂，默然愛你，且因你喜樂
而歡呼。
The LORD your God is with you, the Mighty 
Warrior who saves. He will take great delight in 
you; in his love he will no longer rebuke you, but 
will rejoice over you with singing.” (NIV)





How to Wait – to be renewed 等候上帝，重新得力？
1.安靜、放鬆 Quiet our hearts & Relax: Let the busyness & 

fast-pace of the world sink a little.
2.讚美Praise – Youtube / Giving Thanks感恩 / Praise out loud
3.交托Let Go: tell God the things that are bothering you
4.宣告禱告Proclamation Prayer為困難 for your struggles
5.讀㇐小段聖經經文 Read a short Bible passage
6.默想經文Meditate the passage– what does it mean to you? 
7.默想上帝屬性 Choose an attribute of God, meditate on it –

what does it mean to you? 
8.聆聽You may ask God : what do you want to speak to me?  

Any thoughts came to mind when you are quiet?
9.提醒耐心 Remind yourself to have patience & not lose faith
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Refuel 重新得力



The END


